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(

(
presents'

(

Brass%Day%
Saturday,(January(17(2015(

9am(to(4:30pm(
Roosevelt(University(Campus(

430(S(Michigan(Avenue,(Chicago,(IL(60605(
(

Master(Classes(and(Performances(Presented(By:(
(

Channing(Philbrick,(trumpet((Lyric(Opera(Orchestra(and(CCPA(faculty)(
Mark(Ridenour,(trumpet((Chicago(Symphony(and(CCPA(faculty)(

Gregory(Flint,(horn((Elgin(Symphony(and(CCPA(faculty)(
David(Griffin,(horn((Chicago(Symphony(and(CCPA(faculty)(

Reed(Capshaw,(trombone((Elgin(Symphony(and(CCPA(faculty)(
Charles(Schuchat,(tuba((Elgin(Symphony(and(CCPA(faculty)(
Guadete(Brass(Quintet((CCPA(Ensemble(In(Residence)(

(
Open(to(high(school(and(college(students.(Participants(will(be(able(to(
take(part(in(solo(and(chamber(music(competitions,(master(classes,(
performances,(an(instrument(maintenance(workshop,(and(a(college(

admission(presentation.(
(

No(audition(or(application(fee(required.(Complete(the(application(form(and(send(to(
Assistant(Dean(Patrick(Zylka(via(email(or(US(mail:(

(
Assistant(Dean(Patrick(Zylka(

Re:(Brass(Day(
Chicago(College(of(Performing(Arts(

Roosevelt(University(
430(S(Michigan(Avenue,(Room(918(

Chicago,(IL(60605(
pzylka@roosevelt.edu(

 
 
 
MUSIC CONSERVATORY SCHOLARSHIP AGREEMENT 
 
Congratulations on receiving a CCPA Music Conservatory scholarship! This scholarship is 
your annual amount; half your scholarship will be awarded in the Fall, and half in the 
Spring. This award is automatically renewed each year in the same amount. 
  
The following conditions apply: 
  
1. I recognize that after approving this agreement, I may no longer consider any other 
financial aid offer from a member of the National Association of Schools of Music 
("NASM") for the same academic year without the written consent of the Dean of Chicago 
College of Performing Arts. 
  
2. For transfer students: I did not receive financial aid from any other NASM institution 
for the upcoming school year. (If any such support was received, a disclosure/release 
letter is required, and this offer is invalid until such time as your previous institution 
issues said letter.) 
  
3. I will fulfill the following requirements: 
   a) Demonstration of continued high level of performance and professionalism; 
   b) Maintaining a Cumulative Grade Point Average of at least 2.75 (undergraduates)  
       or 3.25 (graduates), with a minimum grade of B in applied courses and     
       ensembles (and, for undergraduates, a minimum grade of C in all other music  
       courses) and passing grades in all other assigned courses (including  
       Performance Attendance); 
   c) Full-time enrollment in the Fall and Spring semesters; 
   d) Participation in large and small ensembles each semester, as assigned. 
  
 4. (For undergraduate students under the age of 21 by the first day of classes) I will 
complete the two-year undergraduate residence hall requirement. Please note that the 
two-year requirement applies in full to transfer students, and that residence hall 
scholarship can only be applied to room and board costs, not tuition.  
  
I understand that, should I fail to meet any of these conditions at the conclusion of any 
semester, this scholarship can be reduced or revoked. 
  

!



Roosevelt(University(!(Chicago(College(of(Performing(Arts(!(430(S(Michigan(Avenue(!((312)(341A6735(
http://www.roosevelt.edu/CCPA (

(

(
Brass%Day%Application%Form%

%
First(Name:(____________________________________________((Last(Name:(___________________________________________(

Address:(_________________________________________________________________________________________________________(

City:(____________________________________________________(State:(______________________(Zip(Code:(________________(

Home(Phone(Number:(________________________________(Cell(Phone(Number:(_________________________________(

Email(Address:(_________________________________________________________________________________________________(

(
Name(of(Current(High(School(or(College:(____________________________________________________________________(

Circle(Year(in(School:(Freshman((((Sophomore((((Junior((((Senior((((Other:(______________________(

Name(of(Private(Instructor:(___________________________________________________________________________________(

Private(Instructor’s(Email(Address:(__________________________________________________________________________(

Private(Instructor’s(Phone(Number:(_________________________________________________________________________(

(
Name(of(Emergency(Contact:(_________________________________________________________________________________(

Relationship(to(Student:(______________________________________________________________________________________(

Emergency(Contact’s(Phone(Number:(_______________________________________________________________________(
(
Will(you(be(participating(in(the(solo(competition?(((((YES(((((NO(

If(yes,(name(of(solo(piece,(composer,(movement(number((if(applicable):((

(
Will(you(be(participating(in(the(chamber(music(competition?(((((YES(((((NO(

If(yes,(name(of(your(chamber(music(ensemble:(

Name(of(chamber(music(piece,(composer,(movement(number((if(applicable):(

(
No(audition(or(application(fee(required.(Complete(this(application(form(and(send(to(Assistant(Dean(

Patrick(Zylka(via(email(or(US(mail:(
(

Assistant(Dean(Patrick(Zylka(
Re:(Brass(Day(

Chicago(College(of(Performing(Arts(
Roosevelt(University(

430(S(Michigan(Avenue,(Room(918(
Chicago,(IL(60605(

pzylka@roosevelt.edu(
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